
ittbblitti Ctapttt.
CITY MID SUBS

. prom tbe fine of April. two well

Subbed. rowan suitable ibr offices,

wewordstatifront in Orourrni

ccenif Sixth • •venue zed Eimithdeld
Meek CellSt °ALCM CountingBoom,

04 and deFifth avenue.
•

Goantarfeltnickels clmilabnc.

DM weather for springbonnet. arid
hgattire generally. . .

Yoe chiseas et the Baranteenth ward
Bent more police to that locality.

Oar Mtn friends are brine'prspirlng
for ttedr grand parade next 'Thursday.

TINSeventeenth ward lookupwas ten-.
•nail by mis Isw breakers Sundayrasp.

1111cClarelawnaltip annexation to the
excittlat local topic lnlegheop

IrelIPPnekoR, tt, R zausebe seen—tho
rattans Sewing-flachino. No. C. Sixth
Aro*.

Togerday Deputy Mayor Nichols com-
mitted Jobs Ludy. &noted YoStiot, to
jutfor thirty days.

!wrest Hallway travel ta said' to be
duller at present than It has been for
yeas. Lower the taros.

The FlorenceßltinMachine not
equalled try any len theg Is

market. No. 6
Math street.

lialrmliNgbasa Casuals bold a ipecial
meeting to-night. The finances of the
paid fiscal year ere to be considered.

Citte. Bier was sent up for thirtydays
by Justice Etallsbury of
&Birairtygham, on

• uof, drunkenness and illsorder
conduct. .

Wearparsons—two white and two black
were transferred from one public In.
stitution to another, yesterday—from
thejall to the workhouse.

Mager Callow Is having a Martial
built in tho front oflim where be will
hersafiar conduct hearings. - Thonglrwin.
therear will be private.

. Wert on the new public hall corner
Fortieth anti Butler steels, Seventeen'
ward, ts.progreselng rapidly. It will be
wetly ter ma about the Bretof June.

Before • Alderman Thomas, Baclard
Tuley, ofshe Fourteenth ward, made
information on yesterday charging An.
drew Patterson with aniatilt and tantery.
A winzat vas Lanad.-

iLe-Plttabtuigh Law hmociatiozi ban
.bean orsruused with upwards of tbsty
=embers, la aooordanoe with tba recant
sot of ShitLegtalatare, grantinga chariot
to this organization of that fraternity.

The Members ofthe bar on .yeaterdsy
'presented to the Court a potittonasking
that the wages. of the tip states be In-
creased from one dollar and filly cents
totwo dollars per day. It was honored.
• TWAportionof Lower St. Clair town-

*tap adjounlng South Pittaburab, will
henceforth be known as Allentown In
ecaverlanes with an order.frost sameiofcittarter BMW= cresting the

Two Companies of the New Orleans
Fire Department, "The Mechanics No.
43," and the "Hope Nook and Ladder"
are expected to 'visit Pittsburgh next
Jane. They will make a tourofsome of
the principal cities.

Witch.—Ydderday, Anna MariaWitch
Made Information before Alderman Bol-
ster, or Allegheny, against her husband
JohnWitchl'or austilt and battery, alleg-
ing thatheatrack her with hisnit. The
°Matra are after John.

The - street Cemenlasieser would ao
eommodate a great many people by be
stowing a littleattention unthe Slan
at Daimon& at the intentepoption of the
Troy HM road with the plank toad.
Eighth ward, Allegheny.

Rome sweetly inclined chap went
through"thestock ofa peanut and candy
merchant's stand, at toe corner of Lib-
erty and Market streets, yesterday
morntrg:before daybreak. He escaped
with the"patensweets."

The wife of Coroner Clawson was in

Jared on Saturday at her residence at

Edda Liberty; by the explosion of a can
of fruit which was undergoing the belt-
lag proems. The iniorlea we are happy
tosay, are not serious, although the lko,
otterwas Galled.

Wean some or oarcity Fathers intro
duos an ordinance prohibiting Bran,

Bands from practicing withintaosquares
of Churches and. Newspaper. Offices?
Here's year chanoe now. All the mon
fog dallies willreport yourspeech Intoll
ityouremove this allUctlon.

lii
. ,

Isaac Lady gave lesions to the people
of yawreaoedlls in tbo staggering exer•
elms, with • low disconnected of
speechon yesterday. lie will bend
for the next sixty days at the Jail,
.wbitherhe locates himself In accordance
with thewishes or Deputy MayorNichols

Whipped His Itrother.--Jas. Phillips
complained toAlderman Mullen Tester
day that James Phillipsbed whippad hie
brother, for which ho made information
wind himfor asestilt sod battery. The
aeonsed was arrested and after • o3nfer•
woos, the attar was amicably settled
The partiesreeldeln the Third wird.

%Wass Carley wasred from a bar-
room in !Thaler • towns tp on !Saturday
areaLng, when, according to Christopher
Denerline's statement, he wreaked hie
.wengeance upon the establishmexit by
smaahtog the front witdow. Deputy
Mayor Igichols yesterds batted a war
rant Mar Ms arrest for mallet:eamischief.

Tavern Lhapets--Virm. Foley aird
--Robert Blucher had a quarrel Inasaloon

on pogoArse, Ninth ward. yesterday
,aßraltoon. They fought and then Henn-
aed to litigation to finish up thedispute..
Alderroanllloenig received Foley's Infer-
matton for surasult and battery against
Baunher, upon which a warrant was

'awned. •

Atrium gichwer wee held to for s
baring yesterday by Alderman Taylor.
mouth of Jobe J. Vetter.charging him
with larceny of three places ofsilver
amontstlng to It 25. cross suit was
forthwith entered by defendant, c.harg-
tagJohn with assault and battery, Oleg.
tag that hewstruckclean nmheroftimes
an thearm aid Vetter.

~#

•• •

Martha Alter made Ingo:nation before
Alderman Shore yeinarday against. Geo.
Anderson for suretyof the peace, alleging
that he came to her house on Onngfrori
street the other night, kicked at the
daor and threatened to break It In, to
pan admittance, accompanying MNas

• with threats against her life.
Osorghwas arrested and committed for
trial.. Theparties are bothanlored.

• Wight In a nalsea.—Yeaterday after.
boon a party were enjoying themselves
in the "Great Repoblic" saloon, corner
Washington and Webster' atreisti, when
twoof them concluded thenand there to
settle a private brawl. The noise at-
m:seed theattention of 110011mites near
by, but onentering found they all of one
accord stood by the pugillete,and after
mob tantilisation on the pillof Unde-
niable of the saloon and bolting over of
wrath anions the police. our imam,
amidst Itall, fled to fight it oat on some
other. line, and, the efficient bine 0311t1
were leit withoutan °Weal on which to

.wreak the punishment at the laW.

. Albert Holland and hflohael Durand
hailed osr No. 9. In Birmingham yester.
dsj.. After parleyingWith the driverfor
some time they entered thedr, refuting`
lopsy Oandootor Winslow their faro, at
which illr.Winslowthrestened them with
*Won ff they did not comply with the
customs of the road. Holland pitched
halo theconductor rather lively, butwee
wonted In theconflict, at which time of-
Baer Neenanerrivedon the grounds and
took charge ofDurand, and after much
trouble andseveral knockeln which Hol.
land wax severely bruised with a mace
sad • butt of a revolver, be Way floors
toe policeman, whichoubsequantly ends
by an Information made against the ter-

' ties before Justice Helsel. .

PrtnUng Committee.
meeting the Wlntiog Committee

of at, Comaswas held yesterdayat
o'clock.:. sr. in the Controller's'Moe to
span the bids ar proposalsforpublishlng

s record of the proceedings of Mimi*
- and also kw printing the reports of mm•

Daises mu cityofficialsfor the yearUV,
andawarding the contracts for thesame.

I The contract -for , printing the report
,Nrsal awarded toA d. Anderson at Sans,

The contract for publishing a record
Was not awarded for some reason. 11138-

. • Wailed, and the Committee adjourned
to meet onhiondey, the 2lst Inst., when
theywill determine who 'hall publish
Osmord.

THE COURTS.

District cat:as-Judge larkpatrielt.
Mornay. March 14.—The first case

taken- up was thatof Jetnea Trunick vs.

Michael John', et. al. /union In eject-

ment to recover poeseeston of fire acres

of land In fionth•Fayette township, near
the railroad crowing over I:Letdown
Eton. On trial.

TWAT. 'LIST TOR TUESDAY
64 Bees vs. Morrow..
6565 Caldwellet Bro. vi. 3111.1Ingsr.
GS Barra vs. Same.
89 )(summit vs.ArcCullough/00.
,97 Hal& k Co. for two vs. manhood

"trnstrallia" :[

UO Citizens' 011 Refining Co' vs. DII.
worth tr. Benny.

112 Jiooby vs. Schoen et.al.
126 Hartnpee tr. Co. for nse VS. McDonald.
130 Willi vs. Etta
140 et. al. vs. Bailey et. al.

Quitter Semilons.2lldges Stertett 1014
Center.•__ . _ _

litonnsr, March 11.-The cue of the

Commonwealth vs. JoißephV.Kerr, pre-
'vicitudy reported, was reanraed and. con-
eluded.

Before the jury had decided upon a

•yerdlot In %het first cut, a second jury
-au swam to try souther cue of assault
and battery. in 'Which Joseph V. Karr
was defendant, and hintKerr, his wife,
the prosecutor. Shealleges thatamoral
days after the other assault was commit
ted, be committal an assault and battery

11=:ir by pull ing thepoultices eft her

The cue of the Commonwealth vs.
William Haley, indicted for assault and
battery, was taken up, and the Jury re-
turneda verdict of guilty. The defen-
dant was sentenced to pay the costa of
prtaecutieo, a line of gee, and in default
to be committed to Jail for thirty days,

THE penes ENDED.
The miss of the Commonwealth vs.

John W. Plttock, proprietor, and James
Mills, editor of the Pittsburgh Leader,
indicted for libel, Wm.Ford, prosecutor,
wee brought to a sudden termination
yesterday morning. On motion of coun-
sel, a not pros. was entered on payment
of costa by theproseantor.

The next case taken up wasthat of tho
commonwealth vs. Elizabeth Eisantnea,
Indicted for assault, Mrs. ayden prose-
nutria. The mutesreside oHn Van Bream
street, in the Sixth Ward, and it appears
got into a quarrel, when it is alleged the
defendant 'from at her with a poker.
Verdict of not guilty, and the costs _dirt-
ded between theparties.

Thomas Moldinemee, indicted ibr the
Weeny of two vote, plead guilty.

TRIAL WWI` DOD TUESDAY.
224 Gam. vs.John C. Reuchler.
St Patrick Dunn.
68 . " OarolineShubert.
68 " " Andrew McFarland.
at " " 'Conrad Hack, two cued
67 " " Emanuel Matchey.
68 " • Petrick, Campbell.
65 " "Wm (Iraq'.

" Washington Shiaply, et al.
60 " " FannieSweeny.

et " Thomas Byrne.
" John A. -tarsier.

40 "
" John Waldier.

278 " "" Henry Madames.
Wet. McCulley, et al.

•" Patrick Burke.
TRILL LIST PORWEDNESDAY.

8t Com. va. Nicholas and StaphanHotr.

Commou. ?lam—Judge stows
Moramv, March 14.—1 n the cue of

Bissell vs. Schctol District of McClure
township, previ ,naly reported. Verdict
for plaintiff in thesum of 5133.

Thefirst care taken up was that of the
School District of Findley township vs.
SchoolDistrict of North Ftte town.'
ship.' • Actionon a Centred.. 'aVerdict for
defendante.

Mews -vs. Bates. Action on the cue
to recover damage for defamation of
charactar...7edgmentofnonsnit entered.

George • Brawdy, Jr., vs. .7. F. Beck-
ham. Action torecover for workand is-
bordone. Verdict for plaintiff Inthesnm

.of SUS.
TRIAL LISTVOL TIIBSDAT.

1. Reed &Johnsonvs. Stewart.
4. Burnt° & Co. vs. Ferguson& Beck.
5. I.4gan vs. Johnsonet al.
13. Gurney vs. Richer & Heath.

Bedell vs. Payhe etal.
17. Wilson vs. McCormlcs.

Cableritzvs. McFarland.
•

19. Com. for use vs. Clark.
21). Barns vs. Barker.
21. Thompson vs. Lance.

Amasemenu.

Large tmatacta.

ilaknown Assailant.

Tan Buntess.—The Lydia Thompsim

Burleague Troupo which has been so ex-

tenelvely advertised, tmintentionally, we

presume, commenced an engagement at

the Opera House lest evening. Tie Donee,

as might havo been anticipated, wee
tinilypackedpacked from the orchestra chairs
to the lest heat Inthe gallery. The bur-

leeque of "The Forty 'Thieves" was pre-
sented, and In a much better style than

byany of the rumor burlesque , troupes

thathave favored thie city with a visit.
The stricture or a portion of ,the paw

pate more thanwas realized In one sense
of the word, and not enough of another.
Whiletheelated observer would fill to

discover anything approximating ob. '
acuity In either act or deed, the most

clonal could not fail too see that In point
of talent, Limper° far ahead of either the
Chapmao, Worrell, or Oaten troupes;
and that they displayed less indecency
Intheir performance lut night than hist
bean witderaxl by some of our most
fashionableaudiences cannot be denied.
Wedo not propose touphold Butleenne
entertainments of this character, but if
thepublic taste demandsthem, managers
lire Justified in giving them, so long as
they are kept within the bounds of de-
cency,

ACADEMY dr Musio.—The Zoinfretta
and Carron Troupe gave their drat enter-
tainment Inthiscity last evening of their
world renowned pantomime, In which
Jack and the Beanatock was performed
In thequiet but impressive manner con-
docent to pantomime. The house was
wellfilled and a degree of satisfaction
was generally expressed bytheanalenee.

MOR.MB BeoTugos Mtairraxte.—riext
week, at the Academy of Maxie, the
above named troupewill All en engage-

mien which promises quite a variety of
comicalltles in the line or P

a
,

.Pbflosopny., Comic Songs and Clog
Danees, Strop Fly, se., dte., whichwoare
informed Is of so much interest to the
public thatifSolomon were yet living,

he would surely visit the Morris Bro.
therm 2diriatrele,

MoZiwr Ham —This - evening Dr.
-Walter Powell, of London, will deliver
lectare on the "Early Career of John B.
Gough," at Mozart Hell. An experleue
of ten years bite won for Dr. Powell •

wklerepanatlon. Those who were pres-

ent at Dr. Clark's church In Allegheny

last week when he lectured on "Edgar

6.. Foe," willtestify to lecture.y of Dr.
P. and the successof his t ,-

Real Ratite Transfers.
The Wowing deeds were admitted of

rail:Mt In the odic° of Thos.- IL' Thinter„

'Recorderfor Allegheny county, Idottdei,
Starch 14M, .1870: • . . .
Janos E. 31430. toWin. C. punter, net.

OW; 10:50 07 121ft. on Broanwa73l, /701 wow,
Sittewann

ft V. 61811.77 WC. A. Ondry. Feb 131, 150;• t
W 1300ft on Itldgeovvnue. A1tegb07.... 1500

Marth• Patton toSwab troLlbalo, May 6. 11611_1
10,9 sr 76ft. on I.lbert 7 8 .. AtlesbenY.ll.so,

WO6.ArobloWBto Martha. PaLtoo. Nay 6, 1/365.

&bow. kr 11.103
Sew. OgOnt to Chat. ttarkalelt. 61•7 /*W.,.

160by to f . on twat WOll 41.3 3
Jon, Diesel to v.:ethernet, 11neetran, Jae. t

ISS7; let 1681 41 3t tto Marton 81u. Plttaborla
•iiaEltrltte Itititmatk to Jane Lairls, nowt EL

L 775
1178;game as awn

6notowl 104410 toStow Stowe. low. 14
acre son 130 bore,,* In 147 Wool

Srenell Wal.• to Irea. Flack, N.Y 1 11333; ile

S Parllgtpl c 'tt totut_ !wen to 300,..0.',
Otter, one V.0643 lor. wl' oy 106.ft. on /alarm
St . Allentow,- ..

, . .
Sot.Denaetal to-James iferneler. Web. 191VORT

novae on Haw. 161.0 1317.303
Maul. o.,lterter to bola. Con. .41111 S. ts2”

awes 10 Norte layutte to3a Mott.nry. to Fowl AloWeasen. March 2.
13'0:tot 487 120It. on Wenner avenue. All..

vir°ln CLEO
son John 011.031.. Jaa. 713,- 15041 et

sensls Itootroes ,tto ..
.... .... i...411.003.Wm. obilbt to W.r. klentwoolvvy. ts. 1. 16703

let 112ty 11lfa. lrYt, Wunionton. ..... 465
at • • •

In Cincinnati last week we had the
planes of meeting with Mr. S.arhfige,
Jr., the live and arnerprislng repreaenta.
Live of Mr. Wm. Smith's National Pipe
Foundryof this city. Hehad justclamed
with the authorities of thatcity a heavy
contract, having received ran orderl for
twelve miles of gaspipe, from three to
twenty inches in diameter. A similar
contract fortwelve miles of pipewas also
made with the authorities of Jackson,
Michigan, the week previous.. Mr.
Smith's pipes everywhere sustain the
high reputation Pittsburgh has achieved
Curlieriron manufactures.

A few evening since, Jounce P.Ricker
is resident of Allegheny, wits immix- 44
along the river Lank, near the Witter
works when be was suddenly assaulted
by it man' who struck him in the eh%
and beat him-badly, ending up with blt•
lug his thumb. Feeling that he could
identifyhis assailant, Mr. }Other yester-
day made information before ,Aldatmout
Mullenagainst a party whose name be
doas not Wow but whoseface he re.

marebert &want was lotted.

HORRIBLE .XUBDER
A •Weman Wiled In Cold Bleed—The

Mutterer Escape.,
A horrible murder was perpetrated

Yeaterdajrat Bridgeville, on the lineof
the Chartism. Valley Railroad, near
Mansfield; under the most Singular cir-
cumstances. The victim of the shocking
tragedy was Mrs. Torbin, the wife of
Michael Torbin, who kept a boarding

house for the hands working on the
Chartiera Valley P. slirosd in thatvicin-
ity, and the murderer was Thomas
Reardon, a boarder in thehouse.

It appears that Bearden had been
boarding at the house about two weeks,
and yesterday not being at work was
around the how, during the greater
pilet of ,the day. About three o'clock .
Mrs. Torbin was dressing one of her
children,a little girlabout threeyean of
age,and because It was slightly unruly,
'be struckft • alight blow, when Boat.
don who was,sitting In the ;own droW

I Idsrev:dear, and althea saying a word '
Bred two*Pots at her, the Orel. of which
took effectlaher rightarm and the sec- 1
and period through the heart. • The
Woman walked about tea. Steps
:when abe fall to theBoor and entitled
without speaking a word. The murderer
fled Immediately, going in the direction
of Mansfield, A. eon of the Murdered

b-woman, a little
ofage, whowas Int he hhousetwat the ytime
'thefatal shot was fired, ran out of the

holmand cried murder, and Peter Me- 1
Carthy. the murdered woman's brother
whowas at work a short distance frog
;hb how, hardened to see whet we the
matter. tin learning what had been
done, he dispatched the boy for a doctor
and then went to the noose, whoge be
found his slater lying onthe floor, the life
blond gushing -from the wound in her
side, and three of her children crying

over her dead body.
A man was dispatched to Mansfield in

pursuit of themurderer, and ascertained
there that be had gone In the direction
of Walker's Mills. Me is a man about,
thirty-live years of age, light hair and
blue eyes, and walks a little lame incon-
sepuence of oue leg beinmelightly shorter
than theother.-

, The woman was the mother of eight
children, the eldest being sixteen and
the youngest two veers of ago, all of
whom are living. Site was the daughter
of Mr.. McCarthy, who resides in
Bplaue's court, in this city.

There is no cause assigned for this
brutaland unnatural murder, nor can
there be any palliationfor it. itappears
to have been committed willfully and
maliclously and must have been
prompted by a wicked and depraved
heart.

The brother of the' murdered woman
came to the city yesterday evening and
stated the facts of the meat the Mayor's
alio% and theofficers are en the track of
the murderer.

.

-
Pittsburgh 'Sabbath tletiool Teachers

Union.
Theregular monthly meeting of the

Sabbath School Teachers' Union of the
Reformed and United Presbyterian
churches convened last, evening in the
Pleat Reformed" I're:o4D:elan Church.
(Rev. Dr. Douglas, pastor) at734 o'clock.
The teachers were out In full force, al-

-1 most filling the spacious auditorium of

the Church. Thomas H. Rabe, Esq.,
President of the Arsocistion, occupied
the chair.

After singinga part of the 119th mains
and reading an appropriate scripture
lesson,prer was offerelastmeetiPresi-
dent. Th eminutes of hesmeeting
were read And approved. After the
usual routineof business had been tran-

sacted the President announced the
topic of theevening's discussion, name.
ly: "Teachers' Meetings.!'

Mr. Gillespie °retied rho entjoet In a
lengthened and exhaustive address.
The eubject was then discussed at some
length by Rev. J. S. &Lod, The Rev.
gentlemon desalled the workings ohine-
teacher's meeting In his own school, and
the good results resulting therefrom.

The subject was then taken up by
Messrs. Meerum, May,biontgomery and
Knox. The propriety of establishing a,j
grand weekly Milne Teachers' Meeting,
erati the teachers of the lt. P. and U. P.'
chureheiof theelty, was warmly discus-
red., In connection withwhich It was also
proponed to establish an extensive teach-
era's library. Some of the teachers ex-
pressed themselves very much In favor
of such a meeting. Rev. Sande spoke ear-
nestly against such a movement, and
illustrated Ms position tiy a very touch-
ing Dissident. •

After the report; of committores, 'and
the transaction of, other necessary busi-
ness{ the Zosinclation - adjourned with
prayer and benediction by Rev. S. .11.
Reid.

Coil Shipmeettr

The following in a catement of coal
shippedfrom this oily todifferent,polula
below duringthepresent rise intheriver:
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Day Light of no Genotypic"...

The sole right for theuse. in slime

cities, of the very remarkable and beau•

oral precooe of taking lifelike and brit•

tient photograph' at night, under the
Proctor patents, Is hold by Thomas T.

Meehan, at his Art Gallery, corner of
Sixth (late St. Clair) and Penn :Streets.
The(Hillery Is open every evening until
10 o'clock for the accommodation of
patrons whohave not day light leisure.
On the second floor His accessible to
ladles during the day_wittiout fatigue,
sod they willfind a tally in attendance.
The public are respectfully Invited to

examine the beautiful work done under
this novel promise. bleaban'a pictures,
whether by day or night, are admitted
to be of incomparaMe merit, and at
reasonable prices. Everybody seems to

want them, and satisfiedwhen they are
made.

Concert TMs Etening
A grand concert Is tobe given this even.

log at fetaliordo Hall, by some of our best
amateurs, under the direction of Mr.

,Tetodeaux., forCie benefitof Mr. Joseph

Ebert, the talentod.composer of the
Agnes Die, Perfdrmedat the last concert

ofthe Cantata Society. Mr. Ebert will
Woo leave for Ltipain, where he intends
to study composition for one. year. All
Veers of musto will be present, as Wilde
a moat Interesting concert in store, they

will have also the satisfaction of baring

contributed m a worthyobject, and given
acing assistance to a promising must.
clan. A .notable feature of the concert
will be thesecond aPPearance InA.,tryof the great duttat, Mr. W. Ga ss r.
Ticketsare far aam at the music re of
Mellor Hoene, 63 Fifth avenue.. •

Assault and LarcuAT
W.H.Green and George Minnick hey.

had e number of trifling ,aggrlevances
from Unto to time. Green la charged

with the iprceny of a copy et Bailee'.
"Magazine," valued which omits, the
property cf George, t Minnick be.
comes enraged and strikes Green with d
handy billy. Green strikes back, .and
each in turn repor to theorrice ofAlder-
manTaylor and there make oath, Merg-
ing the other with assault arid battery

and larceny, making a very commenda-
ble muddle, from which the worthy
Alderman was trying to extricate each
party by laming warrants, holding them
to bail, ac.
firth Streetand Duquesne Way Property

at Availing.

That valuable buslieas property at the
corner Of Duquesne Way and Fifth, or
Pitt street, formerly occupied'by the
Penn's: gilt Company; will be sold st

salines Aruniou Warnsthis evening.
For patriotism of it. aubditicion Into
convenient large 11110 iota 80.0 auction
advertisement. This Is already among
the moat commanding and desirable' 10.
cations 'for +many porpoise. but in the
readjusting process which our city is
undergoing, and the contemplated Im-
provements here, connecting Pittsburgh
with the oppodui,eleescon nec ting Plittrivers,
this moot beooreiOle'of the' most deal.
=hiebutanes, centres.

Two Acres Valuable Coil' Lands.--

Upwards ofTwo Acres of valuable Canal
Linda in Baldwin township, formerly
theproperty afJohAF. Bennett, will be
sold thin dternoon, at twoo'clock, at
Eicilwatoe's Auction Rooms, 106 Sith-
field street.
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(From the Eellth Repartee.)
.Censampnen.

Of all the chronic diseases afflicting

thehuman family, Consumption is the
moat to be dreaded, because its preval-
ence and fatality is greatest.

Insnature is very greatly hereditary,
as we see 0 transmitted from parents to
offspring with almost the same regular-
ity SIother legacies.
It is essentially a blood disease, and

one which by negligence,". exposure and
bad -habits, may be hastened in its
manse; cr by care and attention be
stopped ln its progress, even though of

• ahereditaharaeter.
In those having no hereditary tendency

it is lunchmore manageable, and, in it.
Incipientstage, is quite a curable com-
plaint. especially..11 Itbe not complicated
With any other disease. -. . •

We-know thatwe have not only re-
larded the progressof hundreds of cases
for • later-time, but we have cared many
of 'incipient Conatunption, which had
been superindliced by negligence -and ,r zta din'toM this we believe that sowed
vary bad cases even may, under certain I
favorable circumstances. be .entirety
Cured ofthis ireful:et lingering Maledy.

Thereare semen,'other diseases, how-
ever, that so simulate Ws, especially
when the patient has become worn down,
en:sainted, or reduoed la flesh. as they
often do in Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia.
Astkets, Bronchitis, do., In males, or
themany other affection, as Chlorosis,
rmec3rrho3l, Amenorrhm Dysmen-
orrhmt, and the Irregularities and de-
rangements pertaining to fen:mien, thM,
it la a very difficult manor to determine
the true nature of the complaint except
tor a critical examination of• the Wino.

We have ctirad many of these after they
had been long treated for Consumption-I

by oelebrated "Lung Doctor.,' without
effect. •

In fact we have detected hundreds of
cases to this way. ' Cass watch had
been treated by many different doctors
and for many different dleeetee, baffling
all their skill for want or a correct dies.

These case, however, must be treated
each wording to its kind, and the134113418

that produce them.
And no disease is more easily deter-

mined, by a scientificexaminatiop-of the
urine,* than is Coeval:open.

L. °Vuitton, M. D.,122 Grantstreet.

A Card.
•

I dottrel° tender my sincere thantse
to the Firo Department knd the pollee of
Allegheny, for the energy end fidelity
which guided their efforts for thepree.
ervation of my property from the confla-
gration of Sunday. My aohnowledg-
motsaro also due to my neighbors cud
friends generally for Univ.:anions and
el:lntentkindness on the same

Pantam.
cocaslon.

lharrex

Keep Clean—"Cleanliness la skin to

43odliness," sod those who aredealtams
of excelling Inthe rare virtueshould pur-
chase brooms from the manufactory of
Wm. Mardorf et Co., who for the purpose
of enlarging their ooerations have re,
moved their establishment to Woods
Run. This firm manufactures a broom
of A No. 1quality, and atprices to atilt
the times. Their old friends and ens—-
tomer& will lesie orders at theestablish-
mentof Watt, Lang ()A, 1711 and 174
Wood street.

Another sale ofTavaable Real Estate
this litorelng.—A good Investment is
oared to.day to theWroth:meals of vain•
able and acceasible real estate, with
dwelllnglwases *meted on the same,
and situated corner Barnett alley and
Breyer street, Elwood ward, Allegneny
City, haying fronton WSW'Sr street of

22 feet ant extending back to Pomp
alley 110 feet. 'The , sale wilt ticaltlisly .
take place at ton o'clock this morning.
Thls pirr ;grty yields an Annual rental of.

Lot, 8.113:210 en trtooktonllscane.—A-
Leigate, aucSoneer, lnaltes special *t,
tentiou tothe Executor's Sale on Thtire-
day, the 17th lost., at 10 o'clock, of that
9no but!thog lot, rumor of Stce-on and
Shortnen evesuev, First want, Alla-
gliony. See adverthausot_on fourth
page.

If you Want your halr drawl or
fetaltatalbtir the lataat fashion. a coat-
fortabla .Wave, a Inzurioaa bath or a. .
little skillful cuppinganti lesohlbig, any
orall. gab Wllltaroson'sponular saloon,
No. 190 Federal street, Aller.beny.,

Seekers Padua forms Ji very agree-
able light nutritive food, a superior add-
de for puddings and Jellies,and Ishighly
recommended by physicians for Invalids
and children. Hold by all grocers. v.

new Truett la that people will men
learn where the beat erticle le made.
Twice already have Pler Dramala & Co.
round it necessary to enlarge the Oregon
Brewery,and arena, driven to the ut-
most to 1111 the demands for cream ale.

The novenae la the only Sewing Ma.
chine made with thereverse feed. Call'
and examine 1t at No. 6 Sixthstreet.

litexsar 8 &Mama.

Notice to all Olt Producers.
A patent covering the right to use

cuing In on wens was Issued some
time ecn, and the patentees have appltki
to the United States Coors to great an In•
junction against the - use of cuing.
These applications have been resisted by
the parties oa whom writs were screed,
aided by a general-committee on behalf
of the public.

It was believed that the claim to a
' patent could be so easily disproved that
nothingbut a vigilant defence wan nears
Bey to defeat the application for an in-
janetion. Bat, to the surprise of all
parties engaged In the defence, an -order
has-been 'made-by-the Court refusing,
upon technical grounds, to admit the
testimony heretofore taken In - the cue,
which order greatly Imperils the Interests
represented by the defence, and render*
imperatively necessary the most prompt
and efficientaction to prevent the patent
being sustained.

When it is considered that even a pre-
liminary injunction, which might be re
moved open •full hearing, would prevent
any use of casing except by permission of
the patentees upon their own terms, the
importance of averting so great 'disaster
to the oil producers Is apparent. This
canbe done only. by prompt, decisive
and concerted action on the part of all
opposed to the patent. , . .

The parties on whom process has been
served have thus Du defended themselves
and the rights of the public at a great ex-
pense of time and money, which they do'
notfeel nailerobligations to do longerrun-aided. Favorable le of compromise
have been offered th on behalf or the
patentees,which -th reject in the inter-
est of the public, but whichthey may be
compelled to accept Ifassistance la pro-
curing testimony and maintaining the
expenses of the defense Is not promptly
rendered. Although cardt tekt was used for
matey years prior to the a !cation for a

patill,
patent , thereforer.; apa w legally
granted, and ' +geed unless; claim of
the pstente a shown to be nfounded.
If the pa nt is sustained very party
using casing inoil wells is ble or dam-
ages for Its use in the ' and will be
subject to • royalty for use in the
futere...lt"Will'epst but a moderate-sum,
compare with tle great Intirestshard-
ved, tb aucceseti;y defend Meanieand
defeat the pate ei• but if the stilts are
compromised o los by default, it will
COLA hundreds, o ...,,n;:ille of dollen

,Let

every year ter igb use casing In.
this oil region. , '

Theproper a may be - taken at
once, a general: sting eofoil producers
has ben called to held aleLibrary Hail,
la Oil City, on Wednesday, the 113thinst.,
eaten o'clock" m-e. y '

The call for this meeting' ls addressed
to all who are Interested,lathepatent and maintaining lb rights of the
public. Ithas been ender by the Board
.1 Managers of the Petrole,n . reducers ,

Association, betthe men tobe en.
ti ly independent of the alien.

he General 'Committee, epresented
the undersigned, will p at to the

eating 111111 and complete tatement of
their labors hitherto, with a account of
money collected sad expend& by them,
and an- citimste of what Is necessary to
supply--the acquired testimony- and to
matatalMthe defence.

The Committeeare satisfied that if the
1 ell producescould realize the great dam
ger to which their interests are exposed,
they wouldrally at once and unite heart-
ily in preparing, and maintaining the

The members of the Committee hiveheretofore beencompelledtoaid•Inde-
fending thee suits ate great mune ex-
pense of time and money. any still feel
Willing to do eyerythlng ,whicb their dot
to the public requiree,betnnless jiroperly
aided and supported by those who are
equally 'interested- !with themselves" la
maintaining the defence, they will Ise
compelled to resign their pralines and
allow the detendsll.wull.llltheStdt_td Mike
terms with the patentees ntll ,l rY i.

Theaction ofthe tintingoniTedineday
next will determinewhether the claims to
the patent shall be vigorously contested
or the detenteabandoned. ' Do netfall to
attend the meeting yourself; and Invite
others to come. Very.repeettallyt

JONA:tun 'Wenhalv, Z-
Chairman of General committee.

WY. Guinea, Secretary.

Toe "Bite of. Memphis.,
- tree= the Meshy Entotos, Much 44

In response _to many inquiries from
members of the Masonic fraternity, and
for the information of all good and true
Muerte, we hate been induced to expose
the so-called "Rita of Memphis," which '
L being introduced in differentsections
ofthe country. This bogusrite was con,,'
solldaed by J. E. Marconls, after hissec-'1
and expulsion from the 'bastard Rite of
Masan, May 27, 1838, when approprit
sting the Misraimitc ladder, manufactur. I
ed by Lechanguer, and adding a fail

,r_ounds,he soon constructed his bantling,
--and conetituted'himselfits head and front.

When be first introduced this mass of
mystic rubbish he styled it "The Rite of
Memphis, or Oriental. Rite," and on.
blushingly declared in 'a periodical, enti-
tled the "Sanctuary of Memphis," that it
"was introduced into Europe by Ormuz,
seraphic priest of Alexandria and Egypt.
ian sage, who bad been converted hy St.
Mark, and reformed the doctrines of the
Egyptians In accordance with the princi-
ples of Christianity." And he further
deplored, with consummate effrontery,
that "Bro. Marconi' de Negre, the Grand
Hlerophant, An the sole consecrated-depos-
itory of the traditiorut of the sublime Or.
der."

Onthe 4thof April, 1839,he published
the Statutes of the Order, and In thesame
year organized a Lodge IwParts. But the
fraternitywere Warned against his macbf-
nefituta, and thereasons forhia expulsion
set forth. . The police finally interfered,
awl on the 19th of May, 1840,all Lodges
of the Rite of Memphis were closed.
Proratingtime toofirst Lodges established

_by this charlatan, "slept the Bleep that
knows no waking." In 1810 he went to
England, and after several attempts suc-
ceeded in establishing a arced Lodge,
"Disciples of Menu," but that "lay down
topleasant dreams."

In 1854 he came to New York, with
en assortment of diplomas, charters, jew-

els, ku., for the purpose of propagating
his Rite. His first attempts were to In-
duce M. W. Btu. William H. Mtlnor, P.
G. bl.fmf New York, and others, to aid
him in hie efforts, holding out extraordi-
nary inducements; but an examination
into his. statements, which frequently
varied, proved the imposture, and they

declinedto countenance him in any way.
He, however, partially succeeded, and hia
first victory was the organiution of a
body composed of "American citizens of
African deecent." Ile subsequently so.
cured a deputy in the person of a very
worthy but entbusliatic brother, David
McClellan, • lithographer, and P. Master
of Eastern StarLodge in the city of New
York, and some little progresswas made;
the degrees, that is, each es were corn
plied, for most 'were in skeleton, being
conferred for nominal amounts. Indeed
one brother was made while crossing-the
East River in a ferry-boat, o member
among the 90's for the sum of litS.

Brother McClellan did not find it pro
4Lible, and, at a sacrifice, sold his diplo•
Mk covered with pyramids, sphynxes
and other imaginary Egyptian symbols,
toBrother.Harry .1. 'Seymour, of New
York, who added the propagation of the
Rite to hie profession as an actor, and his
husintas as a customer.

The degrees, such as he =deed In tab-
ular ham'numbered some ninelysix; but
nanny all wero akeletons,• and, as a good
business man, he set to work to supply
the deficiencies; hesecured the services of I
Brother Henry J. Shields, who, for the
sure of 00, wrote the fourteen degrees of

Hermetic Philosophers; ' and-isnbse-
quently ho employed Brother- Pictori,
whom by letter he created (while.P. was,
to' ma his own language, "lying, like
Peter's wife's -sister, sick of a fever,") a
Soy. Pat. US degree, though Pichon was
as ignorantas a child auburnof what It
all meant.: Brother ricton subsequently
wrote the ninetieth degree, which welt to
be Egyptian in character. The price
agreed upon was $36, but 1twas not un-1
til Picton sued for it in a court that the
money waitpaid.

-Within the put two years, end while
under thebusiness like guidance ofHenry
J. Seymour, its present head and front,
the number ot degrees have been reduced
from crinety.aix to thirty-three; and kg
give it theappointed's,. In name at east,
of antiquity, its cognomen has been
changed from "The Rite of Memphis, or
Oriental Rite," to "The Ancient and
Primitive Rite of Memphis," Picton's
itniginntion suggesting the change.
la the United Sales they pretend to

hive no authority to confer the. sym-
bolic degrees, while in England the
"Lodge of Philadelphes" of the "Order
of Memphis," confer the symbolic degrees
and claims the power of a Grand Lodge.

Our exceedingly intelligent cotempo-
rary, theFreemason, London, in speaking
of the English branch of this spurious
Rite, deliberately animas :

"1. That the 'Rite of Memphis' is a
spurious imitation of the MasonicOrder,
the offspring of vanity, folly and fraud. '

"2. That ell Lodges of 'Philadelphes'
which meet in England are held in dell-
epee of the realm, and ought to be sup-

• crud by the police."
The present heed of this speculation

In the United States asserts that his au-
thority is derived from the Grand Orient
ofFranco. How far this statement is in
accordance with the truth, the brethren '
can judgefrom the following Information
renveyed to Illinois: Bro. Josiah H.
Drummond, of Maine, by Bro. Poole, fill
degree, the Representative of the Sao.
Council N. JuSsiliction, U. S., A. A.
Bcottialt Rite in the

_
Grand Orient of

Prance; of whichbe is_a member. The
extract from Bra. Poole's harm reads
thus:

"That the Itlfn of Memphis has been
placed under the obedience of the Grand I
Orient of Prance by brotherbierkonis de
Negre himnelf, And that from that mi..

meat Brother Markontshas abdicated all
his Masonic power into the hands of the
Grand Orient.

That al Ode moment (October, 1809)
no 'a dder' predicts Me Fite of Maraphis; l
Moss which have.done so abandoned it.

"That the brethren named have been
grouly deceive{[; probably for the sake of
their money, 'by the pretended, the rep-

resentative of the pretended Grand lite-
mphante 'there is no longer of
Memphis; .Ours it no longer a Greed
Jrierophant.""

Queen Victoria and the United slats--
Sue MIMED Intel%Jew with an Alneri.
can Lady.
A.person writes to the Boston Traits.

cript, over the initial "8.," u follows:

Severalyearashece anAmerican lady of
rare good sense and Christian attain.
meet went td Germany to seek health.
On her way home she went toEngland.
Her pealtion at home, her education end
refinementof manner, enUtled her to be
presented to' We English.sovereign. To
gratify herfriends she went to Bt..lames,
little thinking much plaster° weeIn store
for her. Al the Queen approached the
lady was attracted by her quiet and pos;
ceased manner, and by the ernreasion of
universal charity of thought and doed
which mate like abenediction from the
face of mygrientle to all those who tip

preached her. A. few royal words of
welcome were eald, the Queen passed
on, and Mee. —thoughther part In the
pageant was done. A. little after the
"gentle:nen in waiting" brought a fe•
quest from the Queen tothe lady that she
would visit her at Windsor. The day

and hour baying bean named, a "thriage
was sent to bring her.

The Queen and Prince Albertreceived
her alone' the library. Her Majesty
told her shehad long wishedfor suck an
oPpallueity,end bad ventured to ask this
Interview, that ehe might learn from as
,American lady moreparticularly concern.
log the inner holm life of a country lo
%early allied toEngland and claiming and
fondly clinging to its old traditions and
histories,and pukkingthe sainelangithge.
Sheeked of the social relations iu they
manifestthereseives in the differentgrades
of uelety; of the observance of publio
worship; 'of the standing and Ma•
once excited by the clergy in privstallfe ;

of the estimation In which we hold our
learned literaryand scientific men; of the
religious training and education given by
a:smothers of the land to their children;
hole much they.IPCZO Intrusted by a oar-
taro Mess of mothers to the care of se:.
valitarerhat was the interest people of
the so dialed higher classes evinced to.
ward the servants In their employ,and of

irmnedeicallon sal training. received by
I •of the intellectual education ro-
(*Tea and deemed. essential.; and of the
ecomplishmente usually attained by the
3 Ones daughters of the better classes; of
tbe Mingling of the various grades,itutil

' tywhat rules society guimallywas goy.
ernes Theis and many:ether -similar
quo Alone were asked and answered when
too hour had paned, yet all the Queen
and her husband, Prince,Albert, ,R had'
had dotbeen given.

A second Interview was involuted,inn
Mrs.--west again to. the castle. Al
ita close the Queen sald: "Madam, My
conistriand your country _are of 0,00
blood. We are bound termer by Ira'
ditions, by the best, andby likehopes and
aspirations. God grant there be no on.

.• •
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kindness between us ; (then turning
to her liasband she added,) and there
will never be, so long as ms may avert it."
These interviews, sought by the Queen
to learn from a truewoman of the home
life ofa people so connected withherown
land, tells us of s good women, ofa true
Christian, whose interest goes out to bens-
-Bt,lf possible, all who speak thelauguage

1 of her own realm. I thought often in
time dark days, when distrustand wrong

stand these two great nations, of ,dna widowed soul—of the good
Queen, and of the hour when -(parting

from Mrs. —) she took her hand, then
laying the ether upon the arm of her
husband, her supporter, her strength in
her many trials, and cares' said again,
„There shall be no distrustbetween my
country and your country if we can

avert It" Only one of that trio now
lives. Prince Albert and the American
lady have both passed away.

HARRIED
811..1.—MYLD—On the iStb or Mara. MO

by lisv. John Doanl.Y. D. D., Mr. GEORGE
SILLand 3145 LNNILI MY.LD.

UNDERTAKERS

urarbry.aw:3ll79BTr=lllrdt1.001111 sue cannaway'w,gitod with real sad
tlmmiytatton Itmewood, 'Lamont sm WN®l
yalan at vele. v.11.6 from t°lll°9lant9=
eon', Ir oyes $l.tll.l4MdU
Sad $lOl.

epsErn BIEYEIa & PAM,
11:7PLIDWAVT.A10EIVER.

Mo. 444 PENN 8111.4XT

IMI!1!=3
CONeLNS awl ell Funeral Paralabeler% tire.

dueed Fete. • ale

FINANCIAL.
THADESILEN'S NATIONAL BANN,

Wood St. cot. Second Avenue.
INTEREST PAID- ON DEPOSITS.

Gold, Oonpons, Bonds andStooks
BOSOM AND SOLD.

• A. BIIADLACY, PresldeAt.
• W. YANKIRX. Vlea rresidAst.

otiCd&P CYRUS 4314.113L1G.JL. Cradles.

POKE'S SAYINGS RANI
Of Allegheny.

Cor. Federal and Law& Streets.
U. U. UkaiIILLII.President.
Z. P. ToII7KG, ambler.

BANK OF DEPOSIT AND DiSCOUN
tockkolderg bnldnalli Liable.

LITTIBEBT ALLOW 11D 01 T 1 DEPOBIT9

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
OF PIPT*III3I3IH.OII.

MEM

Safe Keeping of Valuables,
ow/. gesesetae.and therentlai of Saha lehe

Fire Ind Burglar-Proof Venlig.

No. 83 FOTIBTII 4VENIII3
Prisaldeut—lVlLLlAM Finales.

r.renklent-1111E11111Y LLOYD.
• ttlascaMtat

1911.LIAK PIIILLIatt, R Y ItON A. PIIRTEE.
HENRY 1.1..viD, .1013. N. 14099.1.9.9,
WILLIAM RF.A. OILOROE BLACK.
W11.4.1.411 M. LION, I.9lllTltt MUMMY.

139.9NLTT.
itaC'T taza.o-11. P. ON NONNEIONST.

Upen dully from 9 Wel./ 9. at. to4 o'clock
P. at.

CITY BA_ME.
112FifthAvenneirlttaburgh, Pa

cAplTAuslocymm,

ETOCIIOLDERA INDRIDUILLY LIABLE
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

•/ORZIUN EXCHAPitiii
nought sad sold. sad wheel desired remitted to
Zama. colleakes made ott to'. mompal
Points of theUnitednote,mid Can 1..

00010100Proattiev
JANUoPte....,
W.Now.MG Cashier.

-

IMO= Jincgs lArcnbe.
Ituggigallgig,
T‘rorci_Catigutga
.I.iing• Ims,
11. A. Trey/oge,

EinsigiALlAnieg.
N. Binvy.

Jill- Yr tIAZZAY. Bolialtegh

KMb=l
B. Darr
W ay you
once.

HART, CAIII ET & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS, -

Corner Fourthand Wood streets,

PiTTSIIIIIII3II,

OSCCCIZEXCE TO ELlllll4*, HART • CO
=3

Exchange, Coin, Coupons,
And pArtteslAt attaApon psyl to LAS 1117..h...

==al

CO' ERNNIENT BONDS
Sight Drafts cm Londo

MRS. S. C. ROBB,
No. 91 Federal St., Allegheny,

tieing determined not toown over any Mate
UtPh.O. will uosittvett pell, below toot, tot lb
boltZO date.

BON tin% . ' '
. 'IiaMIWIrItS.

• 11111111uNli.
Flgiff2E: •

LACE .COLLAII9,_"
. ~ LACS HANDHERC'TS.

LINNN COLLAR 3 AND mum: •.PAPAN ooLl.Atia AND OUINB.
YID tiIAWS4, .

DURAND§ ..

LAM lIIP HONG,
• OUILDKAN.III•IOSL.

ULUNNY LIANALOWING%

LADIW UNDT.W.WW AN,
L4DIIB, •PRONt.

New sills MOHAIR

Ake.. /it
•

4bSilef b.rualeF,vbs. ebb be.
rob bil=l4 at tora4L 111410.7.!
frAlrmrs

OHN M. COOTTa & 00
Bell and Brass Founders,

611111118, LOOOIIOIIIB 4 .MILLING DIL

Made Premed/1F 10 Order
- 13ABBIT'S METAL

Made andKept, on:Hand
rawrlstors lisaaraienronof

LM.Cooper'sbnprovedBalance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

1 Office, 882 P' NB STREET.
Faulk!, COralth • itallros4 Medal

1=111303

PUBLIC , NOTICE.
DOOM ININ lINWN ,Ud Dad and DAB AMUR

I.lanrlelbtt tad AJle6had7 Whadeharsh, Oros thatuntil-the neotalarT ode" and
/Otani* TWIAS Nsainna,7 ears be prontdcd,
S .vlll Oa Saud an Om ONVION Or Tug NA.
TIONM. TOUNDNT AND. Pit% WOMB,'
'l4ranti.ttdrdstrata, nearraw, rittabardth..

=

°stand Our We ter In.psatot

JOHN T. GRAY,
gauss and kips Painter,

011.A.1Pilaill AND OX..
No: IS4 8r1.46 1t,..

Paj (I...sts nand b, Pa

` liTelew.Ho. liMacketzli..]llslE2int,Lu*”lmrW;-
• MON do.:

TrENTUe BEM.
Joh. ba 11lsow for r.l.bv

1111LIArt MOSSY • 00.

caaks, gritmogAML ASP ,„„ny b,,or".

'DOLLBUTTEIL ,
11 lo Imes rest ., B .e.ltee
'keit '4I4BJURELDNIF ;7440

I=3lll

ill SALE,—BUILDING 'LOTS
ALI,ZURENT CITY.—I °frt . for Cale

• coat delightfulbendinglots. Mutated lathe
Clewedard. •Iletlieny,on Perrysville Clankw
Road and Obaervatory avenue, galantine the
Otapervalon emend, Theme Lots am part of
Av. and One.half MX) acme. A plan of these
Lots can beseen M. my !Dore,No. 03 WOOD
WCRANT. The plan hao alto e en recorded.
Each Lotls a Irani lot,frontingon Perrysvilk
mad or Observatory avenue; Ore.MAhotey131deep. Thenits opoonte therealdenes
Wishlagtanind Walter McClintock. lace, are
914 tw 175 feet. Most of the I ots are mile.
give dwelling. have boon'erected tarred,. Per-
sons desirous to leave the low remind. and
nnoky cake can bete end an KlPCLitlillitY. 2he
WWItyI.elm of the Wiest Inthetwo 011111, and
'bet (oar minute,'waitfrom the beadof Insect
street, • board walk lead. to the weals... The

twenty ofmetier, and surrotadingsare 4e.
bstot•.n.s WY; Dritee Rirdtlreof '

(ILO. 1. DINH.
No 13 Wocd street, ritistaughor No.Wgave,
Arm.,AlleghenycItY. 41

vrALVABLE BANK IBTOCIRS.—
, • PCOPLI,IS DiSIJEANCII COMPANY,D• gurAtis
TIJCPDAY"'PLAIN°. Morph 16,b. WYO. et

16651,1 onseeosdfloor of was.
fterelslbales Rooms, 106,Abollalleklstavet:

95stunts Peoplesbiatonal Hook;6sham M. sod 61: Nacos,' Baal:
inbares Coal Mews Priut Co, •

A 0 Cures People"Jussfaset Co.
Also, tbe badness PloMtl tbe

eorser of llefine Way Sad Pitt stiebt.loe•
Merly ooespledby th e Pen1171r4366 -661/111.111
Datutog

Ateos.tee NtesPllleaS ad Coat Dull; taterestsor D. rid:kr& deo•de_ •
able A. MeILWAINI, Auctioneer.

2091271F,OINA„Li j,E,m43IEIbt. ir: "
mulls b litinaleaUn.pa nto sueselibln ditema minutes walk of Cars..ii strict
cam Null" IWO Una kmse laltl7 "born sold
brb Is flood many of sr blab 11010 Amen bredlibon. Only abobt ZOO manta thatare offered
Ibr vale by Um erfirtnals.arbibb am sow to had
Mspayingwinsallabout dawn enactLot: anal
Ms baba:luluan°, awn and terns ream' Prices

now rant. lIOmJATD tn bb00... AT.
plza"S. McLAIN •Co.,

feurts avni a.
pOR EUCLJE.—EngiiaelandBoa-
Az MRS, Now sad Peossol BasSl,Ofall Wads
eosislasstly oa Pad.

Order. Ova all parts PS ths smarts pqmmili
amsested. Jima!'nut • co.. - • •

HarlonAwn.' asta P.,r. W.aU.B.W..
Allegheny,

INSURANCE
•

INSURANCE COMPANY;
111:11221111111;

as perm Awn% sowed more,
, 1.• prrraßuesa.

Chairil AnVeis.
BO:IB017.1%* 11=6,, 12,tYlittrWOsarkasi Jas. H.BalmThomas mmtb

AittliNde, Vlo:&Mad.JOB. JOHNSTON, Beattary.Ostrt. E. J. ORLON,. Oes.l Agent.
INIRMS_(3I Liberal Terms on all Tinlkatl *arta° Siamarmor

tsizti.; ii;z9lN: arTTIVI
,riIatiOLUTION.--The PartnerJJ V•IDheretofore esintleg between

BILL-aanurrsßur.
In theflat Klatt. business, Irai thb da'
solved bymrtaal copse.. . .•

• 7113%.14All'kES1A;
Plii•b.reb, Fab- OM 11110. :

' - .

The Real Retate and Insurrthre Seidner will
hereafter be continued br TLIOS: R. Bibb •

BON. Intheir new irides on the *ether o at rl2,lth .
And 33d streetr. Pioverti 6 %7114:C10F;Ta;illereVest=" 114

• 3[144•3031.1
Pillatnereh. 211‘41.11510. ,
Itlbll:o3:2Tria ••

i":TO: 4116
gum& NOSES;

.inrarr noun mivinanuir. surunema,
Ala. IIaid • SU OW rltistagra,
brew menu.= OM Sad
tattidiag Of COM' BOUM Sal Yuma
1119ILD)1411.

=

FOR SALE.

-Eirri3r,xc

Valuable Coal Lands

:I'll A sly/ 1;61 eirejkva ozi : I;A

OE TIIIISDAY, the 76th day at liana next. at
k e. m.. at my Auction Rooms, No. lee-

lereilb geld Plttebursh. Ishall offers toehold
at penile 'melee.oo setery, the de-

sorlaed xemEmate, situate in Baldwintownehlp.,

sod forttmly the property ofJohnr. Bennett.
as follow., to-wit: Allthetosi WogInand under

those MO centlguou• tracts Of laud, Mended

and desert:bed as follow.. vie.: Tle lost been-
gm, at post. theme norr 151 deg..ast GS

tear rroTth2sl7d odge.srre„ 30 perches It a
south vet desr. east 197

were[

u/ thebean/Meg,
eonlaming YOrty-elehtAcres and rum Beeches.

The ...wed, begionlug at a walnut,'theme
south 310 deg. 05..118 perchm; nth50 deg
east 32 perches; therm tout Re dstone fort
north ji deg. met 78 perch.; nooh SON

'll O6l 5 1.11.121!r="and"Inne?
494 deg. west IT b-1U perms. M the 1. gin.
tug. containingTwenty•nme Ames AM bight,

leer Perehm.
Welch two tracts (act iinoWden by dead

dated Jm.lo. 1953, eonvered to John 0, Ben-
met. Alto-All um ma. pmt in and under 111
tbatolher tract of laud bertrininr se a gleamy;
thence nortb3U deg. weal 84 64- /tll.lperobes;

nor:l4r, 1, 111.,eme ?1,14{,c144, north .5 deg.

.4.114j1tg, ...fel:Z.1'1100 pert*P :renlengr a
100 t 1.1.0; g.f,'";; PAM.;
north 7914_deg. east 56 perches mei h404deer.

'east 8111-10 perches: suvie 39.1, sr.st 54 76 100
%etch.; Rua mutt. 34 der. wear, 113,19 111 Urgirght rl ooTeetTelp.,°.? o•,' ,7.;
deed dated Aprl, Ist. 11 110. recorded In Vol.
135,nice gr. conveyed to .aidBennett.
ALso-All Um three f.41105101 Wert of land.

theMot beingall thecof lying an old uuderthat
rte lof l h
30 der, ereiftlealt,l)sger:er•'V:iri
deg. set IN 45 100 per heat on'th 72 deg.
east 25 83.1010 gentles, north4 ,110. deg.tes
• t 611118-108, demo.: north 116.14 weet
4570.100 peTChee Co the beginning; evotatn-
mr IS acres 383 100cerchee. north[eb 0.

gionlngat a white beat thence or30
east 17 09 100 perches; north 73 des. Weal 23
perch..., south 31 der. seem 1109 ICUperches:
south 73 deg. matt/23.100 pembes to the be.

Ins: mutatedav. use acre. The thirdUtah,-
M.' at anieatnOte tree; torn, north eastE
mei! 544-100 pmrhem,doetblit7N deg. l9

?•70110 104 pe'ghiCs. 57ang'gba atu:tesc.
east to the besinnloglcontaining one half
acre. Berth thesame the es pliers of land con.
timed tomid Rmett by Smut so ad-
minierater of John Anderson. by d ecd, }due
93. 1859.Amo-All the coal 0rter1)11.11 that hoot of
laud beginningata higtory etump; thence .00th

90 deg rest 26 perches, some 0030 deg.
west US 56.100 perches, north SON der.
erect XT 60.100 perches, north 16 dog. 33
minutes east OIN perch.. north 95 dele•
west 21 00-100 pmclue north 77M deg-

...ole 1/1•10 euchre_ xnorth 05 &it.. east
6. perches, south 77 deg. east 016.100

tr:gent: rtt",4::.°tP„15.,11g..e1.0.;
etnontor lea. Also. all flint rhee ofl oad

sojonetheabove Maiming at an asbeitucnceuth7M deg. esst 55 16-100 perch... mum
00001. west 85 perches. and 000th 3 deg. ea.,

, 16 perches 10 tilt begin° loge contaleing one

monundone beadred and 0117 permes, mid
mai and Mot deseribed owed heeling beencon-
'eyed to mid 11.0001 hyjsan.• 11cCleery, or.,
by deeddated January 3. 01159.

ALBS-/Ut the coal underlying that Wadog.IlieVr2"47llllllWsnorth 3034deerg t
25N ,perches north SO deg. weet 353-100
11:15 0;:,.111114t.g.;= 41, 17;7.bri

Ve.vlite,tr" toi; d
71* poel

et 91PL. N Mr. eart 44116 •

100rznor south.013ti.n, acres. And being the came .131th Wmg.
Rogerson and Ellen Die wife, conveyed to sold
Bennett by deed dated Jmuary 25t1L /19111.

ALSO-All the coal underlying that tract of
laud lodinates at a yin. hrum north perches
west 60 peramseonth 441 deg. west lIIe
amen 13deg. east 34 30-100 perches and north
46deg 9.1 ran east 41 perthes to the pare
of Meaning. eontalllloo 9 acres 1114 19-100
verdicts, and beer toe male which James I.
Hillmanend Mary his wifely deeddated Norm,

'bee Ott, 1910, conveyed tolald Bennett.
ALM-Aletnertal underlyingthattract oflmd

hogiuning at a post on- line 01 /tonere Lou
thence ETmid Bee north 45 deg. east 826- IFO
nertors: Menge by mtdliae north 46der. ems
690-10 tierchee: thence .09th 8814 are. east
42113.190 perches: theme by Issid.oonvmed

et'u ‘t. il dr e dret."l4bey s Anap"rerr e s' ,_r tVelsl4
north 72 deg. west 9 perches:o.Mb 31400.
wr. 17 80400 ouches: Ranh 13 deg.wool

_.4964-lOU pOOOlllO matt, 40Ndeg. cut 311

194riltry=7;ton en'4lls2l4,deoor klaililel
24 acres mad 100 perchea

ALSO-All that certain Clete of land adjoining
me last move, beginningat.atone, theearner
ofsold Losses land; thence by the same north
45 deg. east 5N prtches t/ middle or thetoad:
thenceennui 7.1 dig. east 1685-100 perches:
meat 41114 deg.MP" 611-100 perches ga•te
postpost and north 73 deg tl63-10perches to

I '4lro iall 'attesrr ete:olgweset. pltleetorlardr Cgi
'eritAle*',"ato:7a wifebdv a :07,0do tat

Sennett
11/0 00000 Mmtioned Deed. Mote Ilbsbeth

Snowden, Bengal Jude:AdiatoisUuter, de..
James XeClerty. dr., Wm. Rogerson aod wire,
James 5. Hillmanand wife.and •lesauder
Loom,] andrteVerVre sreiC(rlitc7.oreVir dgAblt?hry.
C'rac e, ou 2910day of January A.U. 1806.

Tue abort described landsad coal 'MU be of-
feredfat ageco Maisel), as a wbole.

ThePrues wUt be made tamed at the time of
pale. For furUler InformatlM Inqulre of 9111

folO,Bed.. Atterney-at Low. Jdo. 143
fourth veu.

A. IIeLLIVAINE, AUe
rim Ttb.29. 1.919.

ptrauc SALE or
VALUABLE BELL ESTATE

•

Lithe City of Allegheny. '
By rinse ofon orderof theOrphans. Court of

-of Allegheny enmity, theundersigned. as Trus-
tee, ender the wllloffsther?Stockton. deceased.

ri i Wwill offerat. penile e, cm the premises. on
T aspAY.,the 17 1day of Mara next, at 10
o'cl k A. ss.. a lot ofground belonging to tee
state Of said decedent. Waste 'on neaten
ammenind Webster street. fronting Is 4 feet on
Stotikton&Tense and preserving the same width

alon4Webster street northwardly 440 feet to

Water street. on, which Is erected a two story

fir.ek Dwelling containing14roams and arrange

/liable. This property Is so located thatitcan be

sit.divided intolots frontingon the Lask.which
for beautyand convenience cannot be surpassed.

1 Tamils •or game-One-thlrd of the purchase
mousy sash on eonfirmation or the sale, shs bal-
ance to two equal sous& palmmts. scoured DY
bondand mortsaga of the Purchaser.
for farther Infarnatlonenquireof

TEIO2I. 11. UPDII2C.
•t Os Nalltheiter01.1050 Raps, 400lksygr

armee, Allegtieor,-or . • .

W.'A. SIPE, Attornt7•at•L•.,
96 Diamond Arm'. Pittsburgh

TaEPITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU & DAIS
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
Ire pow prepared so ruroIabVLIIRBAS at**
LOWTZT PLLllirrt-BraTIS. Attentlon Is par-

tlcatirly called tooar

WBE VEZIAIi.
DIEROBANT TAILORS

SPRING AND SUMER STYLES!
I=

1870.
C. L. 3rtmcminarma

MTHERSON & MUHLANBRING,
'Merchant Tailors, 10 SIXTH ktllltET,
Cats tit. Clair.) We nave received a ....s
weII mlee•ed Mock of the rest and most fashion-
able ttood• Inoar line. a g rest portionof which
a.e our own lesportallos.

YerltsCoti0tIMILOrzUrttriltiy toirtie perfect
selloff.. on. we respectfully solicit m eonan
early esemlostlon of air stock of Fine Cloths.
C.Casslmeres. Vc,tlom, de.

MeCtliihnON d MVPLAT/BEING.
mole No. lO Matti street.

* 54.1 ?AA

MERCHANT TAI 011,',

COW of Penn and Sixth 80d0a

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
ii. w CO WEPT., 'EVE

P. M'.AJELIDI.47E,
PASSZION&ULS

MEECHANT TAILOR
leapseonsustly on hand

Mina; Oaeadoneres and Vesting,

LIE4OZNTLZIET.N.S FUENISEDIO GOODS

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield .Street,
PlTTDlttlitell. PA.

,DenysClothlagwads Worder lathe Wattswan

NEW FALL GOODS.
•rptsadid wk. stock of

CLOTHS, CuItISINIEBEth flag

;Tutreceived tel ILICIULT savira.
aal: Itassitsat 71111=Ithfield Wart.

LIVERY & SALE STABLES.
NEW-SALES STABLES FOB HORSES

JUST ESTABLISHED. •
Thesubteen:wehas established ahe Stable at

the Ws. Penn Hotel. Allegheny. where bo,nnitVovr eseVATYtahlar(ItMer4VHISZ Hatlr
fuetlonInsured Inallesaeg,and IRTHE nenglell
Do NUT TIM. OUT AS REPRESENTED,
TREY WILL DE TAKEN BACK ANDTHE
MONEY REFUNDED?

ISAAC DRIFOOS.

Ina,lamaimostil
oosiorm. or

Seventh Avenue and Liberty St,
riTTssultayz, FA.

ww on Fanny Saturday Said

AN AUCTION SALE
S 07

BORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
WAGON 13. •

•

Luc ererythlng lope to ths Noreen
Mlles deslang to eon W Drz..eto'res...

notleeweekcosent on or before Trostonsy
oath la o er•tor savertastsg. ?minion el-
newton man rood Me willDeem allEltooX inn
forgets. •

JOHN H. STEWART. Auctioneer..

'ROM LPATRNM.,
LIVERY. .SALE Aral .

1:.•

COL !EVENTS AYBROB t LIBRUT
rrrTantrizaz, PAL

samm

I #1.21:5:11[0:s#.;rllrillyy th •i: V.

I~~a~:Yi~ ~~:~ 4 it N H

4-trEENSWAMC.
Fine French .

OHIN4 tND 6.488
Silver Plated Goode,

DINNER AND TEA SETS.

Tea Tmar aad Cutlery.
The best Importea WHITS STONE

WARN end COMMON GOODS
• at low prim. •

R. E. BREED & CO

hi,

(RINA, GLAIR;
AND

QUEENSWARE.
. •

A largo wwwiweat ornew patents inn anliwe
Justrenewed. Aleo Platen lan Brlttanta Wnre,
Vases and ParanWaro. now °pontos Min Pr
We at verylow prices at

ELRIGBY & .00114
Na 189 MUTT NM=sus
FTMVMM,7:1

CHEW ILWRONG,
To*ogheny and Connellsvffig Coal,

Aid NMMauer es
COIL, RICH ISDDEULTIffitIZED
°mos AND YARD. &ow, R.Rff end

Morton street, Liberty and Clymer ornmes.
Moth etude_ oleo &cord meet, Ilibils ward,
sadlethot ofRoos Most. P. It 0. R. X.Doff!,
Seemed ward.
Orders lettateither or Um OMore Loss. or sa.

dress to ale through Plitetwoxii P. te.. winro•
Calvet promptattenleton. innRefer towhoa Ism euIPT). tesole

00.,Wm.Smith, Union ma X Is, B. ow-
].A,Go.,Xliebell.otephensonf ItOa, Beeson •r e...lingua,.A. 1,7Broder',pseltjo.6.ll.tees.
!UMW' • Ca

her
All IPA g.261kg'OrtiWil.xi: 44"7.'"

COAI.I COAL!! (*matt

DICKSON, STEWART & CO.,
liningrammed Mgr Olio to •

NO. 567 LIBERTY STREET,
UAW/art incw MUMWONI!,IXOO4

12.MNIEVTInrarz.M.tke
imms oprtet Wre.

Or..ers lenal theirewe. er ta
men ;Smoot the Le 1. ,111 OS ISSsalla SO

•(I.IIOE vitDEALERS
JASV CONS agn DOW

Ot
MOOT.

NAM!! *Jr BrirrliD TBBB

nuire .itrebmW liter. nont

Wltes.t wig boat 'to Os entod and at "

ba oily any la tba linnet*&atm,
let

Wo no 80loabbe oar ungioggagegglisentnary. g and lionung

and an now oprornin to Malan tag beatgloom

gvami..zraanz.u-444
113011111BOT Num:

Paul item
116treeterla. use.

4.4:7161E 81111PNIENTS .04' ALL
fhb Npem.di

a Welt, *masa tab nand. No. lie
Diamond .11. nacimatb. sadat Tori.

• IN AMY. toat.... t. ladarQ

ariSbo mod imolai Mralr ig bneX•7474"oimaankle,alit •cancan roll Vantinakir s
i t4n ,vi.: IA 'a=Minssw ex All onionmsg.

far-NEW, OPERA ROPPE.
Ifeassement for St: IS lehteand Ude 11attn.
Ith theuniverse, faeottles, thetorld-renowned
Lydia Thompson Burlesque Troupe,

Whowill arlyar oti 510NDAT EVItSING.Yank
14w. vpiro, I.M. gr.. SpaetssolarBurlap.

=I
011.51.11K130 Ott. tl FAMILY JARS

!no performanee will commence with the
mum/

TO OBLIGE BENEDIa.- -

tv7grstlit—LA SUM:AVMLIandSil-

sty Ma Thom pa tn ntiatl^ !=!!

Igir•EARLY:CAREER Or
JOHN 13. GOIIGH.!•

Dr. WALTER POWELL,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

will deliver a Le ettini on the&how Waalaab•

MOZART HALL, ."
Seventh 11,01[10. OU

Tuesilay..Evening, March 15% 1870.
ADMISBIO MEE!

Tlek•ts foe ialt at theItasle Store ofMELLOW
1 MMP

(ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
MX NIMIITS ONLV Commenethi MOM.

DAv, March 14th, at ,tttn,ty evening dkithi
theweek, the world tenownwl .

ZANFRETTA AND CARBON
Pantomime Troupe of 16 Persons
=1

"Jack anti the Bean Stalk,"
As originally performed with mat me as 1
London. New Yorkand Washington. will be
presented Mr ths trot tine to this a ty, wi.h
NEW AND IsTAItTLING 'eltANSM‘ical t-
TIONE, bU PEIO3 And CooTLY COnTUlllte,
CINAATE AN.' letAttiANT VANCE. by the

WEAMAEL PAllitiTAN BALLET.
°BAND FAMILYMATINEEWEDNEADAY

and BATUBDAY at NY. w.

Admisrion—Partinatted Drell Chile.
Banally Vitale, 50

anteats; tiallery. 251.
Reamed EMS OJT isle at Rot UMW wmss

extra charge.

WHOLESALE GROCERS. &O.
-------------

DULLER & CO.,
Nos. fil and 933 liberty Street.

Cornerof Irwin, orestric
Da 1r offer the trade at. low eh

, • s)

Prime NewCrop New Orleans Sugar And
Molasses.

Porto Rim, Peke and Peellsh Island Mikan,.
New York, Pkllaelelyklk and Italtituvre

titleddo.
Holden Drips, Lovering, Brukgs,

Adams, and Lonk 't hud bpriire.
PortoRies, Cub% ked entßlre Wendktotkise.
Y.ut,g HY•ok, J•pkw, imperial, wunrawder

arid Oolong Teu.
Ckrolleamtliaklrol. lake.
Jars. Larrearrs arid Illueotreee.
Tobseea. LardOil. Ptah. Nalle, Glaze, tloape;

Cotton Yams, ate., onotantly ea Mai/. •

ALSO.
mrotasusor

Fine Brandies, Wines. and Sep*.
RhenishMoselleand Sparkling Hoek Wine

of Hinkel.k Co.. la bottles. • •..

Sparkling_ Moselle. Schonberg mid .Tohonn
Hockbeinter, Hargonay..,llo..

Brinientnng & grento,YincOltee OM
do do Clarets, Imported loballs" •
do do White Wine*, to bottle. •.

M. Work&Sono,Sparklingcotsfloe..
Time Old sherry. Madeiramid Pori 'Winne
/lee MIhionongahelado Very yerlar UlaMote% dO Aloe

ALSO.
iga.ler tirents for moot a Chandoxer Grand";ti

Vr irsers'ay and&Barr en.nralrar•
• Brandied ofour own selecuon and warranted

.110:d43

DILWOILTIL 11111PER &tO.,
243 Liberty Street,

(Oppositeheed of Wood streets)

WHOLESALE (MODER%

PUub.rgh,Pa.

ESTABLISHED
A. & T. 43011.311N, 1812.

W. M. 6011191,Y;
WHOLvszA TAR GIiOCER.

No. 271 Liberty Street,
(DIZACILT OAT. KAMM HOT.L.)

FTPSBVI7IIOII, nu
Y. STBILE .J. A. $m STEELE & SON,

Commission iferchatas
F7-.OIITIZ,GIRA.Mab'ErECIA O.

2io. Di OHIO ISTRECT, sear Zane Colima.
M==M3

MEANOR & HARPER,
110111. GRAIN AND PRAM:IW,

,

COMSOISEdOII *MeVChant"
le. WA LIDERAfr W7Y1917.

Oasflontentii
PITZIL =IL - .1•11110 if. AMU=
WEIL &

"ZOBSOUSIIIO2O DICEI8O8INT1:.

110171, GUM OEM, NM 'PEED, id
2.19 Libers7 Bb, rittikarich,

IWO:1AX • •

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
Moms. toTrOuriArmstrong.)

PRODUCE MERRORON PEERCUAM
No. WS Market Street:

BLANcialuiD,

Wholesale nil
• No. 196 PY.liit STRUM.,

WITUE, •B&11311.4 PATTON.
Wholesale dieliers, commlssloalitetehaaWDelon, la Nodoee, oer. Beeosi,ouleWel.
unstop see Lartl OIL lesra, NellsOle... alty,antis *l 4 .ad 114 BICOXD

WTI;E.& LIQUORS, &a-

NiAGNER'S FBENCII COLOMN4
The. Tory Bat In the United State%

MANIZT.ILIMCIMD BY

WILTi4AX WIMESty
,910 ,Ifmorth Seventh Streit,

=I

SCHMIDT &FRIDAY,
I Or

WINES, BRANDIIIB, GIN, E.,
wilomsAgs amuisiga

409 PENNSTREET,
LOMB Removal to

TONEPH e, NlApia
losafia,Man, assam,710,

MST MEW:. PITTIMMOnsILlBT.lrlintram OW

L'OUEIUN
moitron• 36-xttrr2.

.72:1II/1.- nottsz..imv. '80V5)....R11. I. WPM •'

JOHNi. HOME S.MOIL" amp.
minors toJOHN t. moues a co...wma..sae Bracers sod Commission klereassii,fl:Estos,

of Staltheeld sod Waterotreets. r2IMrorso.

trIPTOPi ALWALLACEI,WheIe• •BAIA GROCrIt3AVD PNODUCIL DLL*.
No. SlXTlirkissiT. Pirtobarga.

PIJEE RYE WHISKIES,

NOS. SSAAND 31146Pen,,
Cos, ilerionth St.. (formerly ciffi(„)

Cdr MEM Pare Rye
ILloo. 01141 ,km. la MUM= 1111311:11 midqualm fiord. am.

Jolt realred. 'cryelloleer Morel
Nooses, DOIAO tlesdcd Plums, /roach Prtavg.
•13•Ifiltl%MonsWl. Tools Isomer , As.. for We

JOHN A. RIC•SHAW,
• IWO Comas Liberty eel Kleth *two.

vimruin. • • •-Wreak Lake Namur -_ w tamnth; ' •

Pluspkgs.-

Hassid HerslAsk •

LIS
WATT. LAwn C0.,14.

Ho. 12.21nad 111. Wool

MEI

Miltoga
;:. :--:,-.,.z,-,,-.„-, .3-:,,-..,,,,,,,--,, ,..,-.,:., ,:-.7y,, ,,4., ..... , :r-..r.-.„..,:i.,,_..:!_,, .!--,.. -:.•:i. ,-.:;.:;:: -.;i-.:i:o:;%',;,..,;4:-4-Qiii.;:2',.:0' j,ia'a'a: 1.i:'4,,,,;4..",..., ,-.24,-.....,:.,5.-4-=,:i-.:::...i-4.414,/,,,,, .:14,,?a,4i,:w.a.:, ;...-;;;,4i!E,.:,:,:.y...,,,,,:::,--:;?7,.,.:, .14- ..v..t. :, 1,,,,==".. ,,

••••
-

, ,

-,

'T.'-' ,i3-Xt%;.i;;:''',Q,'-.4,;',.''^k‹..V-4..f.g.
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